
Debt 

“Debt is good”. Probably one of last statements most South Africans want to hear based on their 

debt situation; but I stand on that argument and if you would indulge me for a moment, I will show 

you why. Many people tend to forget that they did not procure some of their most of prized 

possessions using their own hard earned money but rather used borrowed money. Statistically more 

than 90% of all South Africans who own a home, car, land or even a small business, did so using 

debt. That means if there wasn’t a debt system in South Africa, more than 90% of adults would not 

own a house, car, land and even a business. Alarming isn’t it?   

The origins of debt can be traced back some hundreds of years ago but the system in which we use 

today was originally designed to assist governments in funding a variety of their policies and 

agendas. One such example is how the USA funded its revolutionary war against Britain in 1775 

using borrowed money. The success of that exercise was so resounding that the government 

decided to continue borrowing money to fund infrastructure, health care and so forth. Now a day’s 

governments all over the world operate in some capacity using borrowed money. Why? Because 

governments just do not have enough money to fund some of their most important projects. 

The reality of it is that humanity would not be where it is today if it was not for the debt system. The 

infrastructure and lifestyle that is prevalent today costs far more than the money we as a people 

generate and we needed a way to find more money to help us speed up our modernisation; thus 

debt was created.  

Even businesses have been immensely accelerated by debt and not only refereeing to small 

businesses which borrowed money to start up; but big corporate companies have also been aided by 

debt. Some of our most loved products such as cell phones, computers, branded clothing and so on; 

all were designed and manufactured using debt. Why? Because businesses just do not make enough 

money from sales alone to continuously develop cutting edge technologically advanced products of 

which we seemingly cannot live without so ironically we purchase those same products using debt.  

Therefore if debt has been so kind to us and has helped our governments build us bridges, roads and 

utility power infrastructure. And has helped businesses build lavage corporate head offices and 

acquire beautiful corporate private jets. And not forgetting its greatest achievement; helping 

ordinary people own a house, car, land and even a small business. Why is it then that the general 

consensus of debt is negative with so many people abhorring it? You do not want to miss next 

week’s issue for the answer to that question.  
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